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Club Space 

"Premier Dance Club"

Club Space is an internationally renowned spot, at the forefront of

revitalizing the now thriving downtown Miami club scene. The three

rooms of this gargantuan facility include the main floor with an

overlooking VIP section, an upstairs loft, and an open rooftop terrace.

Local and guest DJs bring the best in sonic brilliance 24 hours a day, by

way of one of the best sound systems in the country.

 +1 786 357 6456

(Reservations)

 www.clubspace.com  info@clubspace.com  34 Northeast 11th Street,

Miami FL

Story 

"Party All Night"

This expansive nightspot near south beach has everything you'll need for

a rocking night out. From a state-of-the-art sound system to happening

DJs in the party circuit, Story has gone all out to create a nightlife

experience like no other. Luxurious VIP areas and bottle service promise

an exclusive experience for those who so desire. The sleek design, lavish

decor and electrifying atmosphere attracts the city's hot and happening.

Check website for more.

 +1 305 479 4426  storymiami.com/  party@storymiami.com  136 Collins Avenue, Miami

Beach FL

 by Stig Nygaard   

Mango Tropical Cafe 

"Tierische Extravaganz"

Hier kann man direkt am Strand essen und alles ist auf das Thema Tropik

ausgerichtet. Das Personal ist mit seinen sportlichen, hautengen

Uniformen im Leopardenmuster ist eine Attraktion für sich. Für Gäste und

Passanten ist es hier gleichermaßen interessant. Um 21 Uhr geht es erst

richtig zur Sache mit lateinamerikanische Musik live. Dann wird es

meistens schwierig, sich durch die Geschäftsleute und Touristen zu

drängeln, die die Tänzer betrachten wollen. Man muss schon früh

kommen, um noch einen Platz an der Bar oder einen der Tische

zuergattern.

 +1 305 673 4422  mangos.com/  felixv@mangostropicalcafe.

com

 900 Ocean Drive, Miami

Beach FL

Cameo 

"Club On and Drink Up"

Owned by the world famous nightclub chain, Cameo, this club is in the

heart of Miami Beach. It hosts live events and shows by local and

international DJs. Membership passes are available online and

enthusiastic clubbers can book their birthday parties in advance and also

get concessions. Birthday peeps will receive complimentary admission

before midnight.

https://cityseeker.com/de/miami-fl/370811-club-space
https://cityseeker.com/de/miami-fl/792070-story
http://www.flickr.com/photos/stignygaard/460286645/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/de/miami-fl/21990-mango-tropical-cafe
https://cityseeker.com/de/miami-fl/321538-cameo


 +1 786 522 5353  info@cameomiami.com  1445 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach

FL

 by marfis75   

Mynt Lounge 

"Top of the Top"

At Mynt Lounge, one of Miami Beach's most popular nightlife spots, you

can come mingle with the beautiful people and celebrities who make this

a regular destination for a good night out. The exclusive Mynt features a

40 foot bar as well as an aromatherapy system perpetually pumping

sweet smells into the space. With DJs spinning soulful beats, Mynt will

surely become your choice for experiencing Miami nightlife.

 +1 305 532 0727  www.myntlounge.com  info@myntlounge.com  1921 Collins Avenue, Miami

Beach FL

 by phio   

Wall Lounge 

"Party Hard!"

An exclusive bar and ultra-lounge, Wall Lounge is a joint venture by Nicola

Siervo and Karim Masri, and both these individuals are huge in Miami's

nightlife scene. If you want to party at an exclusive club, then look no

further than this hip nightclub. Be it the Raimond chandelier or the LED

effects, no efforts are spared in giving the place a lavish look. With

International DJs, popular bands spinning their tunes and celebrity guests

as their regular clients, there is never a dull moment at Wall Lounge. With

pulsating dance beats played all night long, this intimate club assures you

are having a grand time all the while you're here. Miami Beach is a city

that knows how to party, and the Wall is one of those clubs that know how

to party the hardest.

 +1 305 938 3130  www.marriott.com/hotels/

travel/miaws-w-south-

beach/

 info@wallmiami.com  2201 Collins Avenue, W

South Beach Hotel, Miami FL

 by miamism   

LIV 

"For the High-Heeled"

LIV, located within the Fontainebleau Miami Beach, is a hip nightclub

flocked by celebrities and high profile guests on a regular basis. With an

event space comprised of more than 18,000 square feet (1672.25 square

meters), LIV has become a permanent fixture in the city's nightlife with its

futuristic decor and talented DJs. It features resident and guest DJs who

play everything from rock to hip hop. Energizing tunes, high end decor

and a cozy ambiance envelope the atmosphere at LIV.

 +1 305 674 4680  livnightclub.com/  party@livnightclub.com  4441 Collins Avenue,

Fontainebleau, Miami Beach

FL
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